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7 T^J!2^p(^SiNixiaen,_inIa Jjtelegram to the lft69~ biennial 
^oftvei»tipifeiot-thffrfJatloBal^E!oune41 o# Catholic -Men-ta^St^ 
f l ^ M M 1 ! ^ ^ u t *^e convention ,theme—"Personto-Person 
^ w M f f t j h €tanmuriity''-fo* prfcise. J 
5a*i^ K„ ...__. H e M l d . Jt f o c u s e s o n , , t h e j n v a i u a b i e 

merits of the voluntary way" and added; 
'Today more than ever before, we need 

toi—enlistr the-veluateer-^talenta aiid re-
spjiieeiilol America a s WB seek the kiiyl of. 
open and free society in which all may 
w e as brothers and prosper a s partners." 

The midwest regional meeting of the 
Canon Law Society-of America in Louis
ville, Ky., went on record in support of 

; / _,. j i - i - r - proposals for simplifying and speeding up 
President |*iw>n the handling of marriage cases by church 
. courts. Tjhet recommendations were earlier approved for 

'• submission, to Some at the spring meeting of the National 
-JJ5anferenc€ of iCatholic Bishops. _ President, Mayors Confer on Urban Crisis 

oMp^Tapefs 
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r h e ©resident of Villanova University, Philadelphia, 
pledged to resign unless the board of trustees accepts the 

; ccaclwstyfc&of an 18-member committee appointed to study 
increase! in tuition and room and board which were pro-

; tested bjr 800 students. 

A \ Georgetown University in Washington, D.C., Father 
r "Fhonmai Fitzgerald, S.J., academic vice presideni^lold-antk-

—R6Te demonstrators it will be u p to the various schools of 
tfce uaiiveisity to decide whether academic credit should be 
given?.for the courses, . . . 

On the School Front 
John Cardinal. Dearden of Detroit announced that six 

Catholic 'high-schools- and nine elementary, schools in the 
archdiocese must close in June. The de
cision affects 1,600 high school and 1,800 
grade school pupils, most of whom are ex
pected to enter public schools. 

The Chicago archdiocesan school board 
heard 'testimony from representatives of 

,13 Catholic elementary schools requesting 
some form of curtailment. The board said 

would announce its decisions at a later 

A tentative plan to establish a four-
Aibp. pearden school district as the first major step in 

the teonsoaidaticln of, 28 parochial-schools in the Dayton dio-
cescMwas submitted to a meeting of the diocesan task force 
on cjUality education and racial integration. 

---4*cesJbde»$-!gi£Qn^^ clocks 
wise, are Nils Boe, executive director of intergovernmental relations; Mayor Richard Daley of Chi
cago; Mayor Carl Stokes of Cleveland; Vice President Spiro Agnew; Mayor Milton Graham, Phoenix; 
Mayor Joseph Alioto, San Francisco; Mayor Ivan Allen of Atlanta; Rep. Donald Rumsfeld (R.-Ill.), re
cently nominated to be director of the Office of Economic Opportunity; Mayor Kevin White of Bos
ton; Mayor William Walsh of Syracuse; Daniel Moynihan, presidential urban affairs adviser; President 
Nixon; Mayor John Lindsay, N.Y.C., Mayor Richard Lugar, Indianapolis, and Mayor A. V. Sorenson 

_ — ef-OmahMRNSy 

Welfare Ruling 
State one-year residency requirements for welfare re- ') 

cipients were invalidated by th U.S. Supreme Court. The 
ruling, made in a 6-3 vote was considered a major legal 
advance for the poor. 

The ruling dealt specifically .with residency require
ments in Connecticut, Pennsylvania and the District of 
Columbia, but is applicable to such regulations in abot 40 
states in all. •» 

Bishops Busy 
In Sao Paolo, it was announced that the bishops of 

Brazil will consider the question of priestly celibacy at their 
=. m<»t.inganJ.IuLy^irJaisgfnllnwpd an ^nnnnnremftnt that, nearly 

7O0 Brazilian priests had left the ministry in the last three 
years and that 80 per cent of the Brazilian clergy jfavors 
the removal of_obligatory celibacy. 

Agnello Cardinal Rossi of Sao Paolo, president of the 
Brazilian Bishops' Conference, said that while the renunci

ation of the ministry by priests is "a point of concern for 
the Church," he felt press accounts give "an exaggerated 
view of the problem," 

In Mexico, the bishops are preparing a document that ' 
will publicly reaffirm the nonpolitical character of the 
Church in that country. A spokesman for the bishops' infor
mation service said it is being drawn up in anticipation of 
the presidential elections scheduled in Mexico for 1970. 

He sad the document will state that politics are not in
cluded in the functions of the Church and that the Church 
has no relaions with any political party. 

The bishops of Italy, concluding their six-day general 
meeting, said arevision of the country's 40-yeaf-old con
cordat with the. Holy &eejs necessary "for the preservation 
of the immense good of"religious"petfee"^ ' !~"" *—' 

The - bishops reaffirmed priestly celibacy— as—"an- i«e~ -
nouncable good whose necessity is clearer than ever," and 
expressed the "deepest worry over the condition of public 
morality and the consequences of that condition." 

Contemporary 
in - f el i g ious art 

Abortions Creating Problems for Britons 

here^now at Trants 
Statues, holy water fonts, ros

aries, etc., symbols of faith and 
devotion, carefully executed fey 

skilled artists in the modern 
- -trend toward simplicity o i 

design — a wonderful col
lection for your approval.* 

96 CLINTON AVE. N. 

I 15 FRANKLIN ST. 

M»n*-45<UUU- ___ 

OPEN DAILY f rom 9 A . M . to 5:30 P.M. 

OPEN THURSDAYS. UNTIl 9 P.M. 

/Ground Broken at Expo Site 
- . \ Jknki —. (RNS) — Protestant-and Catholic 
leadens joined here to "Break ground for the Chris-
flail,<P£tilitfn at Expo '70. 
vjr'' ' ' '•"" ' 
^ JBishop Hinsuke Yashiro, supreme bishop of 
tijeMrtgllcati Episcopal Church of Japan, said the 

^^MUSST-M' prayer, "concern 
Jtefe***- -?-. -

^Agehbiahop BronoHiyosteribergrF 

queue for free abortions now 
being sought. Private nursing 
homes, reported to be charg
ing between $360 and $480 
for a service often involving 
only a- few hours' care, are 

i « -,.u booming. 

Service hospitals, already too The medical profession, is 
few and too understaffed to split over Jhe issue with the 

liOndon— (NC) —Britain's 
permissive abortion laws, 
though hardly a year old, are 
already beginning to cause 
considerable concern in Par
liament and the press. 

to Japan, was given an invitation to Pope Paul VI 
8<10 Protestant ChristiansT had 

cope witrrtrle~~fionrial medical 
needs of a welfare state com
munity, cannot handle the 

Miniskirts Out, 
Rector Declares 

Johannesburg — (RNS) — 
The.Rev.~Artb.ur; Sexby of St. 

lorjniS&Tils j$oglicanjcongi£-
gatlon when he refused to be
gin services until all women 
wearing short skirts left the 

ises. 

Mr. Sexby announced that 
m the future only women 

majority of doctors, Including 
many general practitioners, 
apparently opposed to the 
principle of abortion on de
mand now available under 
British law. All the warnings 
by campaigners against legal 
abortion at the passing of the 
controversial bill last year 
are being fulfilled. 

The next step, legalized 

vate gain, was causing "grave 
alarm" even to its supporters. 

The minister said, how
ever, that though he was 
making a careful check of 
what was going on, he had to 

Trmrrmr activities' Hr-wtetHhe^ 
was legally entitled to do. 

He said he had reviewed 
the standards which were re
quired in approved nursing 
homes where abortions could 
be performed and had asked 
for further information be
fore granting any approval or 
reapproval needed to enable 
such establishments to con
tinue to function. He said he 
was also watching closely the 
adequacy of abortion facili-

gate and to stop what he 
called "this abuse." 

Official figures IssueH by 
the government in mid-April 
showed that a total of 17,242 
abortions were carried out in 
Natlonal-JIeaith. Service JLOSL 

"I'm Earning 10% Return 
for LIFE from 

MyGift AiuiiatXtij!L_ 

many of tBefluaae Influential n n n m ^ ^ W h a i - s r T O r 
humanists and radicalTnteT- .. W 1 ^ ^ 1 , T l ^ . f „ ; 
lectuals look determined to Uament dunng the P a t e n t 
battle on until they succeed. ? u e . s t i °??* J t ^ ^ ^ Z 

to bear in mind the problem Richard Crossman, secre-—of the large number of fur-

pitals in England and Wales 
between April 27 last year, 
when the Abortion Act be
came law, and Feb. 25 this 
year. But only 54% of abor
tions notified 4n the flrstr 
quarter of this year were car
ried out in such hospitals, 
compared with 60% in the 
December quarter and 62% in 
the September quarter. 

The rest were presumably 
performed privately. And 
more than 90% of abortions 
outside- the rNatfamat. Heattlt 
Service were performed in the 
area of nofth-wesf 'London 
which includes Harley Street, 
center of the top private med
ical practice in the country. 

JJha-aEea-faa'5. many-^xri£nsi.x£. 

^.^Jrelander Says People *Ma<T 
v, jjielbonrne — (RNS) — "Our people have just 

gonê  stark, raving mad," 21-year-old AJine O'Neill, 
daughter of Northern Ireland's Prime Minister 
CSgJt, Tereiice O'Neill, said here. 

Miss O'Neill has been working in Australia 
for more than a year. 

Referring to extremist attacks on her father 
for his effort to secure equal voting rights for Ro-

sties; she-teM-fepor4ersr "He has^been^ 
stabbed in the back. 

"Dad was trying to bring Catholics and Protes
tants closer together. He was doing it gently and 

—~|p^uailyrWthottfc-iuiy-~fu^ 
~ his way to open Catholic schools — things like 

that — and to stop all bitterness." 

British Bishops Set Fund Goal 
London — (RNS) — Catholic bishops in Eng-

'. land and Wales are setting up a national fund to 
s finance the work of the Church. 

Each of the 19 dioceses participating will de
cide for itself how best to raise the money. The 
bishQps_set_a__goal of. $240,000 to finance 13 na-

with skirts beiov 
would be allowed 
church. 

tai-y for -rmrfai- -«wi-vtr*s—and—ei)B^-^yomen-said-4o-be-eom^ private nursing homes. 

8ays J. S. from 
Chicago, 111. 

If you're Interested in an excellent re= 
turn on your Investment, the' Oblate 
Fathers Gift Annuity Program could 

be just what you've been looking for! The program provides the 
money to educate men for the priesthood, underwrite the work 
of ordained missionaries, and operate the National Shrine of 
Our Lady of the Snows. 

Perhaps You Too Can Earn 10% or More 
From The Oblate Fathers 

For as long as you live,' you'll receive a semi-annual o r annual 
check, the amount depends on your age and the size of your 

TSTrrEfflWlr/rYoTraW^^ 
death, the principal continues to further God's work through 
the Oblate Fathers, 

If you're over age 50 — clip and mall this coupon 
for complete information. 

National Shrine of Our Lady of the Snowi 
15 South 59th Streat 
Belleville, Illinois 62223 M-3/ 

• Father: 
I'm Interested In learning more about your Life Income Gift An
nuity Plan. Please give rate of return 0nQ$1,00OQt5.000Q$10,0oO 
or more. 
My Name Data of Birth 

Address 
City State ZIP 
Phone 

NOTE: I'M INTERESTED IN A JOINT GIFT ANNUITY. HERE IS,THE 
NAME 

AND DATE OF BIRTH 

inside his 

Mr. Sexby said he consid
ered the wearing of mini
skirts a transgression of a 
Christian woman's vow to 
renounce tlje world, flesh 
and devil. "In my view," he 
said, "the miniskirt fad is a 
weak and sinful following of 
the world and a flagrant and 
provocative display of flesh 
fulfilling the devil's purposes 
of temptation." 

Jiis pronouncement caused 
a ISinor exodus ircnn the~cofr? 
gregation, including about 
half its teen-age members. 

"If it comes to the last re
sort, my congregation will 
-hwre-to-^beesensb«t*ee^--me-) 

its operation, admitted in 
Parliament that the way the 
Abortion Act was being op
erated, particularly for pri-

•esponsiblo for—ing to London for abortions, 
some government supporters 
shouted "rubbish." But the 
questioner persisted in ask
ing the minister to investi-

and miniskirts, said 

FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
We Can Help You To Express Your 

Love With Our Selection of 

PLANTS 

GEORGE BOUCHER 
Florist Inc. 

22MAJN.-SX B., 546-8218 

ticwial coffiinilsion and other educational and chari 
table functions 

Richard's 

fffiMats the pleasure of your company 
jJjL- *o inspect our ittost com^etrselection of 

Exquisitely Engraved 

Wedding Invitations and Announcements 

' All Modem type Styles^Jiorrect Forms., 
Greatest Selection of Papers. 

—r^Copper Plate Engraved. 

m-

mrijarfrfi 
3ib«ks-^ ^tauoVnerjr • JCari 

! i P Kessler the Smooth as Silk whiskey. 4.99 llt 4.49 %l 2.85 n, 

(Set Up Service Optional . . . $5.00) 

Our own "Pacemaker" mowers have built for themselves a repu-

tation that's hard to beat' We know you'll be exceptienally— 

-T^eased with a Pacemaker®. Come, see the many models available. 

There's a Pacemaker waiting at Edwards, just for you! Pacemaker 

Custom "20" with 14 gauge steel deek,* side discharge, hurricane . 

action desigru 3 H.P. Briggs and Stratton engine with recoil 

^arlfir_anjj„l^_tviMLej¥aJJ^ivJheeLs._.--«. — —— 
• ,' r • • v ' • --,. • - \ \ 

j , Edwards -.garden shop . 4o^frlsTairs;; rM ^ 

Ridgerrjlftnt & Pittsford ^ 
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